
A NEVVNAME NEEDED

The Necessity for Another Title for
the Jr. 0. U. A. II. Laugh-

ably Illustrated by

'A LITTLE ISCIDEKT AT CHICAGO.

The Question of to be
Toted on, and United Ameri-

cans finrrjestcd

AS THE MOST APPE0PE1ATE COGNOMEN.

Important Business Transacted mi Hew Kitlsiul
Officers ChcBtn.

tFBOM X STAFF COEBISrOKDKKT.3
- Chicago, June 18. An incident oc-

curred in the National Council ot the Jr. O.
XT. A. SI. to-d- that wiped ont all possi

bilities of defeat lor
the proposed change
of name. A gentleman
presented a certificate
of membership from
the Journeymen Saw-

yers' Trade Associa-

tion, of Grand Kapids,
Mich., and asked to
be admitted as a dele-
gate. This was laughed
at, of coarse, by mem-

bers of the order, bat
it is a fair sample of
the manner in which

A. L. Solomon. the organization is
thought of and talked about where it is not
so well known as in Pittsburg.

As announced in yesterday's Dispatch,
A. L. Solomon, of Pittsburg, offered an
amendment striking out the requirement
that subordinate councils should vote on the
change, and the amendment was passed.
Some of the leaders in the movement turned
in and wanted to change the name without
farther delay, and a motion to that eflect

would have passed had it not been for State
Secretary Deemer, of Pennsylvania, who
said it would be discourtous to the members
to deprive them of a vote on the question.

SUBMITTED TO A TOTE.

He felt there would be no trouble in se-

curing the adoption of ''United Americans,"
but wanted to see the subordinate councils
get an opportunity of approving or disap-
proving the action of the National Council.
A motion was then adopted submitting the
new name to a vote and the following was
passed.

Resolved, That in case of a chance of name,
the subject be retcrred to a vote of tlie mem-
bers at farce; all returns to be in by October 1,
1890. the same to be counted by Past State
Councilor Deilyand Past National Councilors
Colver ana Deemer, all of I'ennsj 1 vania. and it
the result should be in favorof said action, that
the National Councilor be directed to appoint
all committees necessary to carry said action
into effect July 1, 1S9L

The change of came is the subject of dis-
cussion here There was consider-
able eeling in regard to the possibility of
the National Council finally settling the
matter at the present session. State Coun-
cilor "Winnower, of Pennsylvania, said:
"I believe it would have been wrong. I
know the order in Pennsylvania, and par-
ticularly in the western part, would have
been dissatisfied."

A CHAKGE FAVOKED BY ALL,

Vice Councilor Stephen Collins said:
"1 think the sentiment is for a change of
name. I know our
people are ready to
Tote for it, altbouch
we do not need it in
Pennsylvania, and I
approve the course
taken by the National
Council."

Bepresentatives Sol-
omon, Peck, Keil,
McBoberts, Cranston
and other PittsburgJv

themselves in the same
way. The change of
name will carry with
it the change of char-
ters, rituals and para-
phernalia, and such as Barry H. Peck.Pittsburg Council and
many others that have charters and own
propertv will find it pretty expensive
move. The election of officers toCdav re
suited as follows:

National Councilor, George H. Bartlett.
Massachusetts; National Vice Councilor. John
E. BoThtts, Maryland; National Council Treas-
urer, J. Adams baul, who was Na-
tional Council Conductor, Dr. William H.
Painter. Harnsburg; National Council Inside
Sentinel, A. H. Barber. Wisconsin: National
Council Outside Sentinel, J. D. Pierce, Ala-
bama.

MUST LOOK A TBTFLE ODD.
The newly elected National yice Coun-

cilor weighs but 85 pounds. The combined
weight of the National Conductor and
Warder is over 600 pounds, and as the Vice
Councilor is guarded by one on either side,
his end of the council chamber presents an
appearance closely resembling a dime
museum when the council is in session.

The routine business of session
was of general interest. The per capita tas
of all State councils under the jurisdiction
of the National Council was increased Irora
6 to 10 cents. An attempt to abolish the
law relating to dismissal cards only received
one affirmative vote. Representative
McRoberts, of Beaver, Pa., presented
a resolution extending the age of
beneficiary membership from 45 to

0 years. An attempt to strikeout the word "white" in the elegibility
clanse, met with an
o v e r w helming de--
leat. The measure
was cot defeated
through any ill feel-- i

n g toward the
colored race; but an
effort is being made
to extend the order
in the South, whe.e
it wonld not be ex-
pedient to make theflm colored people eligi-
ble at present.

Th e q u es tion
whether members ofgf defunct councils in
good standing, over
45 years of age, ad-
mitted to member- -

G.L. Hoffman, ship by dispensation,
can be received into beneficiary member-
ship, was decided in the affirmative. It
was decided to pay organizers 535 for each
council organized for another year.

Cleveland, "Wheeling and Eichmand were
candidates lor the next dace of meeting.
The former won almost unanimously. The
committee to which Secretary Deeruer's re-

port had been referred, recommended the
adoption of his suggestions regarding im-

migration and the' public school ques-
tion. The official result on last year's
vote on the chance of name was
announced, it being 1,625 for, and 11,732
against. This does not represent more than
one-six- th of the total membership. The
Besolution Committee will report
morning and it is now thought that the
session will adjourn in time for the dele-
gates to cetawav rnins Rnmp
of the Pittsburg excursionists left for home

t v, but a large numberenjoyed a special
excursion on Lake Michigan; others wentdriving in Lincoln and Jackson parks.
while a few saw the Chicago Brotherhood
club defeat the Clevelands, representing thecity where the next sessioa will be held.

Kepple.
.(Tjtb Dispatch is on sale In Chicago at theGrand Pacific news stand, at the Auditorium
jSbu my aut ce xvuAsei S.J

HOT OPEH TO SETCLEMEKT.

Tbo Queer Construction That Has Been
Flneed on the Irrlsnllon L.
iriom 8TAFF CORRBSrOKDBNT.l

WASHiSQTOit, June 18. All of a sudden a
great deal of anxiety has seized upon the
people of the West it. regard to the action of
the Interior Department officials in company

witn Director Powell, of theGeological Survey,
in withdrawing from entry practically all of the
lands within the unoccupied area of the United
States. It seems that the Secretary of the In-

terior has construed the actof 1SS8. authorizing
the withdrawal of and lands from settlement,
to circ him authority to close up to entry of any
kind, whether under the homestead,

timber culture or desert land acts, all the
territory within the United States embraced In
the area whose boundaries are about the 101st
parallel of longitude west of Greenwich on the
cast and the 117lh on the west. Not only does
it take from rettlement a large portion or
Montana, all of the two Dakotas west oMbe
center line of the great Sioux reservation, the
whole or the Territory of Wvominc. and large
sections of New Mexico, Arizona and Kansas,
as well as the Western portion of Nebraska,
but if it is to be strictly enforced it will abso-
lutely prevent the settlement, under any of the
rcu now on the statute books, of a single acre
or the western half or the recently ceded RIoux
reservation in South Dakota.

Tha Western Senators have had their atten-
tion called to this matter within the past few
days, through complaints received from all
sections of the territory named above, and in-

quiries have been instituted which baTe de-
veloped the fact that their fears are well based,
and that an enormous section or the United
States cannot be legally settled until the order
is withdrawn or ome action is taken by Con-
gress to modify it. The result is that a "bill
will be introdnced at once to correct this state
or affairs, and it will be pushed forward with
vigor by the Western Senators. This is part of
the effect of the great scheme of Superintendent
Powell to squander millions of dollars ostensi-
bly for the benefit of the people, but really to
benefit the geological survey and feed a host of
idle scientists and sons and relatives
oi members of Congress.

HEW DEVICES PATENTED.

A List of Invention by Mechanic! of Three
(rent State.

The following patents were issued to Penn-
sylvania, Ohio and West Virginia inventors for
the week ending June 17, 18Q, as furnished by
O. D. Lewis, patent lawyer, No. 131 Firth ave
nue, Pittsburg:

John W. Abrahams, Allegheny, Joint for sheet
metal tubing: William Altekruse, Ulandorr, O.,
block puzzle; J S. l!.iter. Glen Bock. Pa,, end-
less saw conTeyor: S. T. Bauman, Jeffries, Pa.,
plow: J. c. Brown, DenTer. 0 ironing support;
A. W. Carl. New London, O., detachable furni-
ture Joint; w. li. Cross, Lima, rope socket: J. M.
Iaiisc New Castle, mold Tor casting s;

C A. Gloekler. Pittsburc. meat rack: F. E. Gold
smith Hamilton, O.. vessel for reaelvln? liquids;
F. L Hoefle, Wilmington, J.H. Irwin,
Morton, Pa,, telephone: 11. F. Kcndl,Jefierfon,Pa., force pump: J. I. Klnsey, Easton, Pa..iteam
boiler; Gustare LlndenthaL Pittsburg, suspen-
sion bridge: W. H. Melaney. Pittsburg, boot or
Mioe sole: W. H. Melaney. Pittsburg, boot or shoe
liecl; U. E. Peck. Kent, o.. permutation padlock;

J. Klchey, Pittsburg: preparation or gas Torgas engines: XT. A. Sharp. Meadow Bluff, W.Va.,
Uumpingcar; J. 11. bnull, Findlay, O., frame
bouse: W 1.. Voelker, Morton, Pa., manufac-ture of incandescent lamps; John A. Williams,
Moundsvllle. W. Va., vending apparatus, threepatauts; H. J. Heinz, Pittsburg, design ror bottle.

OEGAKIZED A GRAND LODGE.

Tbo Knights of BIncenbbee of Pennsyl-
vania in Session nt OH City.

ISrKCIAL TELEGRAM TO TBS DISr.aTCR.1
Oil Citt. June 18. Representatives of the

different lodges of the Knights of Maccabbees
of Pennsylvania met y and organized a
permanent grand lodge, electing the following
grand officers: Commander, R. W. Murray, of
No. 4, Bradford; Lieutenant Commander, E, E.
Graham. Excelsior No. 115; Record Keeper, C.
H.Fowle,No. 18, Corry: F. Keeper, a Allen
McLain, No. ZS. Edenburg; Prelate, W. E.
Blanev. No. 58, St. Joe; Sergeant, H. S. Dun-
can, No. W. Roire; Phslcian, J. R. McCarty.
Kennerdrll. No. 6: 'M. O. K., & J. Grinnelt, or
Alpine, No. 25: First M. O. F. G.. E. H. Daw-m-

or Dallas City, No. 1W; Second M. O. F. G.,
G.Eugene. Hilliard. No. 97; Sentinel, AM.
Hart, of Tarentuni, No. 41; Picker, E. D. Sher-ril- l,

of Port Allegheny, No. 11; Representatives
to bupreme Tent. E. L. Watson, of Williams-por- t,

No. 9: R. W. Mnnav. or Bradford; a B.
Simmons, or Oil City; J. R. Steele, of Oil City;
Colonel E. H. Brady, or Pittsburg.

The election took up the entire session. The
other business will be completed

THKKT; WEEE TtTBRR geadtjates.

The Commencement Exrrclar at Bit. Plena-a- nt

Pa OOTIeaanntlT.
Mt. Pleasant, June 18. The graduating

exercises of the class of 1890 were held before
an unusually large audience in the Grand Opera
House, beginning at 10.30 this morning. Ora-
tions and essays were given by Ola M. Orer-bol- t,

A. M. Wyant, Justm Prescott. The salu-
tatory was given by Ola M. Overholtand the
valedictory address by A. M. Wyant. Follow-
ing the presentation of diplomas a ddresses were
made by Trustees James H Pershing, Dr.
Woodburn, and Mr. Lincoln, of Pittsburg,
Hon. William Shallenberger, of Rochester.
Pa and Rev. W. S. Wood, of this place, ex-
horting the people to respond to the call of the
endowment. A canvass or this vicinity will be
made at once by President Stephens and Rev.
W. S. Wood.

A HANDSOME EDIFICE.

The Braddock HI. E. Church Will be Ded-
icated Snnday.

rSFECIAL TELrCUJlM TO THE DISrATCH.l
Braddock; Juno 18. Arrangements have

been made to have the dedication of the ele-
gant and costly new Methodist Episcopal
Church take place next Sunday. At 10.30
o'clock in the morning Rev. T. J. Leak, of the
North Avenue --M. E. Church, Allegheny, will
deliver a sermon, and in the afternoon a meet-
ing will bo held at which addresses will be made
by former pastors of the church, 17 of whom ai e
living. In the evening Rev. C. V. Wilson, of
Emory Church, East End, will preach a sermon.

Forbidden bv tbo Treaty.
Washingtox, June 18. Our treaty stipula-

tions with Great Britain forbid the build-
ing of war vessels bv either Government on the
lakes, otherwise the Bay City. Mich., arm
would have received the contract for the SUC-t-

practice ship.

Children Cry for It.
If a child will take a medicine with pleasure

you may know that it is not in any way offen-
sive to the taste. Children like Hamburg Figs,
ana it is no longer necessary to dlsgost them
with castor oil. 25 cents. Dose, one fig. At
all druggists. Mack Drug Co., N.X. ttsu

Are Yon Snpplledt
Families not already supplied should lose

no time in procuring a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemfdy.
It is the only remedy that can always be de-
pended upon for bowel complaint in all its
forms. 25 and nt bottles for sale
by E. G. Stucky, 1701 and 2401
Penn ave.; E. G. Stnckv & Co., cor.
"Wyhe ave. and Fulton sL; ilarkell Bros.,
cor. Penn and Frankstown aves.; Theo. E.
Ihrig, 3610 Fifth ave.; Carl Hartwig, 4016
Butler st; John C. Smith, cor. Penn ave.
and Main St.; Jas. L. MoConnel & Co., 455
Fifth ave., Pittsburjr: and in Allegheny by
E. E. Heck, 72 and 194 Federal st,; Thos. B,
Morris, cor. Hanover and Preble aves.; F. H.
Eggers, 172 Ohio at, and F. H. Eggers &
Son, 199 Ohio st. and 11 Smithfield St. xhsu

. India silks reduced beautiful designs
and colorings regular $1 25 quality at $1
a yard. Hughs iSs HacKb.

XTSSU

9Iarriage License Granted Yesterday.
Nam. testdenee.

i "William H. Gibson Ross township
IMattleE. Klchey Boss township
5 Frederick W. TIerniann MillTale borough
(Kate A. Uoldlngcr Harrison township

i Thomas Delahanty Plttsourg
1 Marr Kennedy Pittsburg
(Kobert-M- . Grubbs Webster

Martha K. Hartman New Castle
( Ed ward G. King Butler
I Jennie McKnlght Venango county
J ! ranks. Farquhar Fayette City
1 Minnie E. Glover Fayette City
( Adam C. Penny..... McKeesport
( Nellie li. Soles McKeesport
( William A. Stone McKeesport
1 Lnella Penny McKeesport

Alfred E. Uarnei Allegheny
(Annie Reed Allegheny
J Louis K. Brown.. Harrison township
I Emma Yuker Harrison township
I Frank T. Empfield Indiana township
( Ruth Porter Indiana township
J Andrew Kclscr Wllklnsburg
( Fannie bwufler Scottdale
5 Louis H. Handy Chicago
( Alice Beale Chicago
(George H. House Rraddock
( Margaret A. bnyder WlUlniDurg

V. H. A. Nesblt Pittsburg
( Isabella Robinson Pittsburg
( Frank Qulnlan Pittsburg
) Ivora Klley Pittsburg

William J. Montgomery Pittsburg
(Mary Weppler Pittsburg
J William Davis Allegheny

Mollie Drew Johnstowu
( lid ward Martin Pittsburg
Johanna Riley Pittsburg

1 William Schmidt Allegheny
( Katie E. L. Blerwirth AUngheny
( Herman bchlefelbein MUlvale borongh
( Augusta Mueller Mlllvale borough
( William F. Belch Pittsburg
(Mary Wlntcrbaiter Pittsburg

Charles Cochenour McKeesportf Laura McMarlln Reynoldton
( John Gallagher Braddock
( Alary ureignton jsrauaocc
J William H. Brown Pittsburg

Maggie Hlste Pittsburg

MARRIED.
HECK CRAIG On Tuesday evening, Juno

17,1890, by the Rev. W.J. Robinson, D. D., at
the residence of the bride's parents, Allegheny,
E. E. Heck and Daisie S., daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Craig.

McCULLY RIPPEY At the residence of
the bride's aunt, Mrs. John Case, at Cleveland,
O., June 12, by Rev. Dunuing. Elizabeth
L Rippev; to Robert McCttlly, both of

station. Pa.
VAN G ORDER CREIQHTON On Tues-

day. June 17, 1600, by Rev. J. B. Richardson, at
Camden, N.'J., Mr. Jesse L. Yam Gobtjeb to
Miss Louise H. Creiohtok.

DIED.
BENDER At Zelienople. Fa., on Jnne IS. at

5 a.m., Charles H. Bender, in the 69th year
of his ace.

Funeral from the residence of bis son, Abner
S. Bender, No. 187 Forty-fift- h street, on Fbi-da- t,

20th inet, at 2 p. jl Interment private.
2
BUSHFIELD On Wednesday. Jnne 18, 1S90.

at 4.10 p. ir.. at the residence of his parents,
13ZI Virginia avenue, Dnquesne Heights, Rob- -

eet X'OBTEK, iniani son oi josepu ju. ana
Ella S. G. Bnsbfield, aged 7 months.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
EWING At the family residence. Industry,

Fa., Tuesday morning, June 17, 1890, at rr
o'clock, Mary Li. swing, daughter of the late
Dr. A. W. and Mary Ewing.

Services at the residence Wedne&dat even-
ing. Interment Thursday, 11 a. jl, Alle-
gheny Cemetery. 2

HALL On Tuesday, Jnne 17, at midnight,Wiljia Grace, youngest daughter of Dr. W.
T. and Anna Neemes Hall.

Funeral services at the residence, Brecken-ridg- e

avenue. East Tarentum, at 9 a.m. Thurs-
day, June 19. Interment later at Umondale
Cemetery.

HILDER On Wednesday, at 9 A. at., daugh-
ter of Charles F. and Annie Hilder, aged 8
monins.

Funeral from the residence of her parents.
No. 842 Main street, on THURSDAY, June 19, at
4 p. at. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend.

REICHENBACH On Wednesday, June 18,
1890, at 630 o'clock a. m., Minnie, only daugh-
ter of Louis and Kate Reichenbacb, aged 4
months 17 days.

Funeral from residence of parents. Hazel-woo- d

avenue. Twenty-thir- d ward, on Thurs-
day (to-da- at 220 o'clock p. it. Friend3 of
the family are respectfully invited to attend.

STECK Suddenly, at his residence 415
Rebecca street, Allegheny, on Wednesday,
June 18, 1890, at 10 P. M., FRANCIS Steck, in
the Giih year of his age.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
TRAPP At the parents' residence, 309 Car-

son street, S. 8., on Wednesday. June 18, 1890,
at 7 P. M.. Henry B.. son of Valentine and
Elizabeth Trapp. agod 34 J ears.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
WATKINS On Tuesday, June 17,1890, at

1050 p. it, David D. Watkins. in his 4Sth
year

Funeral from the residence of his sister on
Quincy street. Twenty-sevent- h ward, on Fri
day, June 20, at 2 r. M. Friends of the family
respectfully invited to attend.
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NBW ADVERTISEMENT"

CARPET!
RECORDS BROKEN.

You of course care nothing
for the WHY, and are only
interested in the FACT that
we now offer

BEST QUALITY

MOQUETTES

--AT-

$1.00,
REGULAR PRICE 1.50.

BEST BODY BRUSSELS,

$1.00
REQULAR PRICE 1.35

AID 1.40.

LOWER GRADE

BODY BRUSSELS,

85c.
The above extraordinary

offering consists of excellent
patterns, with Borders to
match, and made by the most
reliable makers.

OJcClintock&Co.

FURNITURE, CARPETS,

CURTAINS, BEDDING.

33 FIFTH AVE.
jel9-TT- S

SUMMER AND VACATION

SHOES.

Ladies' Kid and Tan-Color- ed

Lace Oxfords and Low Ties,
plain or tipped, are the proper
Shoes for Summer neat, cool
and comfortable. Full lines
just reoeived. Prices to suit
everybody. Misses' and Chil-

dren's Tan-Color- ed and Patent
Leather Foxed Button, are the
latest styles for summer wear.
Always ask for our COMMON
SENSE SHOE&

WAGNER'S,
401 Wood Street,

8 Corner Fourth ATenue.

JAS. MNEIL & BBO,
BOILER PLATE AND SHKET-1BO-

WORK.
PATENT SHEET IRON ANNEALINQ.

nmrwR
With an Increased capacity and hjrdraulla

machinery we are prepared to furnish all work
In oar line cheaper and better than by the old
methocbi. Repairing and general machine
work. Twenty-nint- h street and Allegheny Val-e- y

Railroad.

JAMES ARCHIBAIiD 4 BRO..
LIVERY AND BALE 8TABLKS.

93 and 9S Second arenne, between Wood and
Smithfield streets.

Carriaees for funerals, S3. Carriages for
operas,parUes,etc.,at the lowest rates. All new
carriafret. Telephone communication,

my6-9- 0 tts
WESTERN INSURANCE CO.

OF PITrSBURG.
Assets B,501OT

NO. 11 WOOD STREET.
ALEXANDER NIMICK, President. 131

JOHN B. JACKSON. Vim Prailde&t. -
JL P. HERBERT. BSCreiMT.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. & B.

ANOTHER PURCHASE!

H

INDIA SILKS.

Most stylish designs of the sea-
son; superb quality; $i 50 goods on
sale at 75c and 1 a yard; elegant
37-in- goods.

Additional bargains out on coun
ter; 27-in- Indias, 50c; 22-inc- h

Indias, 40c.

Lister's Union Wash
Silks 30c.

Desirable for summer dresses and
a great bargain.

French Striped Wash Silks 1 Tus-so- r
Wash Silks ! Both above lots

are choice, and the greatest bar-
gain in all pure silk fabric ever
sold at 50c.

GINGHAMS.
Anderson's celebrated 40c and

45c ones at 25c 50c and 60c ones
at 35c; all their newest, choicest
and best goods at above sacrifice
to clear the gingham shelves;
mourning or black and white styles
included at 25c. When we make a
bargain sale we do it effectually.

7-- 8 Fine Zephyrs at 15c. A very
choice collection of handsome
styles; these are at adjoining coun-
ter to "Anderson's."

New all-wo- ol French Challies.
just received, and very choice ones.

New 4-- 4 American Challies 10c
and i2c.

New 3-- 4 Challies 4c, 5c,6j(c and
8c.

FRENCH SATINES
i2jc, 15c and 25c; the latter are
the choice styles; finest and best
printings that are made in Satines
in the world are these new Freres
Koechlins at 25c.

Boggs&Buhl,

Allegheny.

Men's and Boys'

Clothing.
It's all made the best we

know how to make clothing.
Examine it Do it critically.
We like that. Seams and but-
tons tight as lock-stitc-h and
rivet The stock abundant: the
variety generous: for every
boy the size that fits from
the smallest to the over
grown ana almost a young
man: qualities for school and
best wear: and as little to pay
as we could afford to make
such clothing for. We ought
o sell every boy within reach.

Clothing made to measure
With distinguished success. If
there's anything grained 'to
you of course there is by
getting the broadest choice of
cloths in the country we have
that Why narrow yourself
down to a nundred styles ?

We'll s'how you hundreds and
hundreds: the very finest: that
make up unexceptionably.

Depend on the tailoring; de-
pend on paying much less.

-- o-

Wanamaker
& Brown,

Cor. Sixth St. and Fenu Are.

J01S--

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

This the most Complete Depart-
ment in this Olty.

j
Manufacturing ClothiersTailore, Hat-

ters and Men's Furnishers.

954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST.

STAR CORKER. de&82

A. WHITELEY,
128 Third are., upstairs, opp. Barnes

Safe and Lock Works.
Gents shoes soled and heeled for 75o while yon

wait. Hand-sew- 95c Finest work in thn city.
mb(W7-T- T

PATENTS.
D TjTCVTR RnllMtA.. n9 IHt.ntf

Fifth aTenne, abore Bmlthfleld, next Leader
office. (Mo delay.) XitaBllsnidinvsart.IS2H0

NEW ADVERTISEMENT

DAMN'S.
H01ISEFUMISHINGS

"ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST."

Hot Weather
Bargains.

Lemonade Sets, comprising 8 pieces,
worth $1 50; our price 99c a set

Berry Sots, consisting of 13 pieces, and
worth 65c; our price 34c per set.

Ice dream Sets, consisting of 13 pieces,
worth $3 50; our price $1 59 per set.

Berry Dishes (crystal glass), ic each.

Lemon Squeezers, 5c each.

Picnic Plates, 7c per dozen.

Lemon Shakers, 5c each.

White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers, r
quart, Si 39; 3 quarts, S3 17; 4
quarts, $3 90 each.

Summer Tea Kettles, for oil or gas
stores, 17c each.

Water Coolers, handsomely decorated,
nickel plated faucets, 3 3 gallons,
worth $3; our price S3 10 each.

Champion Fly Trap, 19c each.

Sliding Window Screens, worth 50c; our
price 34c each.

Screen Doors, well made, strong and
Durable, Si 34 each. Special sizes
made to order in Window Screens and
Screen Doors.

Three-piec- e Garden Sets, comprising
Shovel, Hoe and Rake, worth 35c; our
price 17c set

Large size Stoop Seats, worth 35c; our
price 15c each.

Lawn Mowers, 1 worth S6; our
price $4 90.

Large size Foot Tubs, painted, worth
65c; our price 44c each.

Watering Pots, painted, from 19c up.

Wire Dish Covers in all sizes. Also head-
quarters for Refrigerators, Ice Boxes,
etc., etc.

DANZIGER'S,
Sixth St and Penn Ave.,

Pittsburg, Pa.
jelS

GENTS' UNDERWEAR

FOR SUMMER.

Black Silk, Black Cashmere
and Black Balbriggan Shirts
and Drawers. These goods are
fast colors, and will not rub
off or stain the skin and are
very stylish.

The Black Balbriggan
Shirts and Drawers at $3 per
suit, all sizes, are very nice.

French and English Bal- -

Dnggan bnirts (long and
short sleeves and JJrawers,
all qualities.

English Lisle short-sleev- e ,
Shirts at $1.

English Lisle Shirts (short
sleeves) and Drawers at $2
each.

French Lisle Shirts (long
and short sleeves) and
Drawers at $2 each, all sizes.

Merino Shirts and Drawers
in white, mode and tan
shades.

Lightweight Natural Wool
Shirts and Drawers.

Silk Shirts and Drawers in
All Weights.

Jean Drawers, button,string
and elastic ankles.

Scriveri elastic seam Jean
Drawers.

Barred Nainsook Shirts and
Drawers.

NIGHT SHIRTS.
Plain Muslin Night Shirts

at 50c, 75c and $1 each.
Fancy trimmed Muslin

Night Shirts at 75c, $1, $1 50
up to $3 50 each.

Plain and Barred Nainsook
Night Shirts.

Boys Muslin Night Shirts
at 50c and 75c each.

Pajamas in silk, cheviot and
flannel.

HORNE & WARD.

41 FIFTH AVE.
Jel7--

H V AMD flC. FULL

TEETH cam. Elegant lets, rine. fllllngl aipeclaltr. Vitalized
air SOe. UK. PHILLIPS, sou

Penn are., makes or reoam icu while 70await.
Open Sondari nih3-l- U
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hJT MAY, BOMS A CO.,

Fina
DYEING ANJJ CLEANING, .

M Binn Avenue.

KKW AJJTEETTSEMEKTS.

IMPORTANT!

The People'
FIFTH AVE.,

We have-jus- t purchased the entirestock ofMISSES'
WHITE SUITS and MISSES' FINE GING-

HAM SUITS from the best manufacturer in the

cojmtry. We shallput these goods 071 sale to-da- y

at ONE-THIR- D and ONE-HAL-F REGULAR
PRICES. These are the very finest goods, and the'
prices now marked on them make them the greatest
bargain of the kind we ever offered. All sizes

from 2 to 18years. See these goods in our big show
windows on Fifth avenue.

CAMPBELL & DICK.

THE PITTSBURG BRIDGE CO,

ROOF TRUSSES, BUILDINGS, GIRDERS,
iy ISOtf jND STEEL.

TLnji?-far-ElgiL-bl- a.
S-b:r?ee-- b-

myCT

Clearance

Sale!

OUB PATEONS KNOW pretty well
what a Clearance Sale with us means.
They know it isn't a bait thrown out to
catch unwary buyers, but a genuine clear
ing out 01 sucn gooaa as may remain in
stock when the season is drawing to a close.
After a prosperous and unusually busy sea-

son, we find in many departments goods
that, owing to a lack of space, we were un-
able to properly display. These we are
fully determined to close out no matter
what the loss may be. This sale was in-

augurated on Monday, and it will continue
until the goods are all Bold. Come and
make a tour of the different departments.
See if there's anything on our bargain
counters you want the price will be low
enough, that we guarantee.

V

Wholesale eductions
We have 168 Misses and Boys' Jersey

Blonses in nary and garnet reduced from $2
to $1. Fine Cream Jersey?! have been re-

duced from fl 25 to 65c.
One lot of fine 510 Beaded Capes at 54 95.

Our $9 50 Lace Capes are going at 55 75.
All onr Cloth Blazers rednced to one- -

third and one-ha- lf their former valne; one
lot of fine light striped Blazers, 52 48; a lot
of striped Blazers at 51 50.

Fine Vassar Shirts, 51 25 and 51 50.
Eongh and Beady Sailor Hats in black,

white and colors, at 15c.
Ladies' fine black dress hats, 38c, rednced

from 51 25.
Ladies' fine black dress hats, 62c, rednced

from 51 50.
Ladies' striped Tennis Caps, 62c and 75c.
Ladies' fine white Leghorn Hats, 51.
Ladies' Rough and Beady Garden Hats,

21c.
Ladies' Bough and Beady Sun Hats, 21c.
Black straw lace sun hats, 40c.
Children's fine embroidered caps, 25c, re-

duced from 75c
Children's fine embroidered caps, 50c, re-

duced from 51.
Ail Children's embroidered lace and mull

caps at half price.

FLOUNCINGS!
We have reduced all our wide Swiss

Flouncings to 37Jc, 50e, 75c and 51. These
goods were sold at over double the price
but a short time ago.

Handkerchiefs!
White hemstitched or colored border, dif

ferent styles, rednced to 5c and 10c. Fine
fancy hemstitched handkerchiefs, 13o and
15c; worth 25c

Hosiery, Gloves, Mits.
If you. need anything in this line and

want to save 60 per cent on your purchases,
come right here and you won't be dis-
appointed either as to quality of goods or
prices.

REMEMBER all of the above goods are
this season's. They are neither shop-wor- n

nor soiled, but, as stated, we wish to close
them out, and that quickly.

-- -

ROSENBAUM

& CO.,
7

510 to 514 Market Street
jel7-Trss- n ,

TEETH, $5, $8, $10.
Gold fillings from Jl up. Amalgass, 50c;

silver, 75c; white alloy, SL
Gold Crowns a specialty.

DR. 3. U. McCLAREN.
Corner Smithfield and Fourth avenue.

JeZt-TTS-

pEPRESENTEH XS PITTSBURG IN 11
ASSET . . 19171,(19633.

Insurance Co. of North America,
xosua aaiuiud. anapaia w wulijam I.

)- -(

s Store,
- PITTSBURG.

jal7-Tr-a

Rainl RainI RainI
SPECIAL SALE

--or-

UMBRELLAS.
200 24-in- Alpaca Umbrellas at

89c; worth 51 15.

500 h Alpaca Umbrellas at
51; worth 51 50.

80 Cream Lace Parasols at 51 60;
worth 53.

175 Ladies' Gossamer Cloaks at
51 50; worth 52.

Fleishman & Co.,
PITTSBURG, PA.

Jel9

OFFI .O.

NOTICE IB HEREBY G1VN THAT THEi
of Viewers on the construction of a

ewer on Ellsworth avenue and private proper-
ties, from Leetonla street to Amberson arenne,
has been approved by Councils, which action
will ba final, unless an appeal Is filed in tbo
Court of Common Fleas within ten (10) dais
from date.. E. M. BIGELOW.

Chier ot Department of Public Works.
FrrrsBUBQ, Jnne 12, lh90. jel7-71.-

Crrr Cieuk's Office, 1
Pittsboko, June H 1890. f

"VTOTICE TO BOOK BINDERS-SEAL- ED
AM proposals will be received at the City
Controller's office until JUNE 20, 1880, at 2
o'clock p. M-- . for the binding of the Carneeie
resolutions and fnrnisblnir a case for the same.

Blank proposals and bond to accompany
same can be had at the City Clerk's office,
where all information relating thereto can be
had.

The Board of Awards reserve the right to ac-
cept or reject any or all bids.

GEORGE BOOTH.
Jell-l- O City Clerk.

No. 27.1

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THB
construction of a sewer on Howe "treat,

from Denniston avenae to a connection with a
sewer on Howe street at Shady avenne.

Section 1 Be it ordained and eDacted by the
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Conn-ci- ls

assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same, That the
Chief of the Department ot Public Works be
and is hereby authorized and directed to ad-
vertise In accordance with the acts of Assem-
bly of the Commonwealth ot Pennsylvania and
the ordinances of the said city of Pittsburc; re--
jaunK luereio anu regulating me same, iors,
proposals for the construction of a pipe
newer ia incnes in aiameier at .tiowe street,
commencing at Denniston avenue; thence
alone Howe, street to a connection with
a sewer on Howe street at Shady
avenue, the contract therefor to be let
in the manner directed by the said acts of
Assembly and ordinances. The cost and ex-
pense of the same to be assessed and collected
in accordance with the provisions of an act of
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, entitled, "An act relatlnc to streets and
sewers in cities of the second class," approved
the 16th day of May. A. D. 1SS9.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-
dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be and the same Is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted Into a law in Councils
this 9th day of June. A. D. 1890.

H. P. FORD. President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH, Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, President of
Common Council. Attest: EL J. MARTIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

Majors office. June 1L 1890. Approved!
H. I. GOURLEY, Mayor. Attest : ROBERT
OSTERMA1ER, Mayor's Cleric

Recorded in Ordinance Book. vol. 7, pace 410.
16th day of Jnne. A. D. 1890.

tNo. 23.
N ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE

construction of a sewer on the south
side of Fifth avenue, from Shady avenue to a
connection with a sewer on College street.

Section 1 Be It ordained and enacted by tha
city of Pittsburg. In Select and Common
Councils assembled, and it Is hereby ordained
and enacted by the authority of the same. That
the Chief of the Department of Public Works
be, and is hereDy authorized and directed to
advertise in accordance with the acts of As-
sembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
and the ordinances of the said City ofPittsburg relating thereto and regulating thesame, for proposals for the construction of a
pipe sewer 18 inches in diameter on Fifth ave-
nne, from Shady avenue to a connec-
tion with a sewer on College street, the con-
tract therefor to be let In the manner directed
dv tne saia acts of Assembly and ordinances.
The cost and expense of the same to be

and collected in accordance with the
provisions of an act of Assembly of the Com
inonwealth of Pennsylvania entitled "An act
relating to streets ana sewers in Clues or in
second class," approved the loth day of May,
u.itsa.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-
dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be and the same is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 8th day of June. A. D. 1890.

H. P. FORD. President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH, Clark of Select
Council. O. L. HOLLIDAY. President of
Common Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN,"
Clerk ot Common Council.

Mayor's uBlee. Jnne 1L 1890. Annrnnri,
H. L GOURLEY. Mayor. Attestr ROBERT
OKTERMA1ER. Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded In Ordinance Book vol. 7, page HI.
18th day of June, A. IX imo.

tn o.ei( i


